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JOHN BRIGH l IMPROVING. s:x::~ r:r::t:~a- sE~sb~, ~e·e s. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
------~------------------~ 
Dynamite Fiends t NapleR Dancing 
MORE BRITISH TROOPS FOR SUlKIM. 
sembly and ConcertRt.tM:City41alt ;F~~&Ot,ter~raps Govern11entlotiee · 
BE A.LED TEND EBB 
EPBEN'S NIGHT, DBO. .seth.. . . ·~o~vEX: .AND :FLA~ • 
H.utF.u, N.s., Dre .. 11 . IW~s:J.o by N"e""OV York. &11 v-er Corn~'t :a-a:o.d.. :v:T ~ S ~ E =ee S :-
\VUJ bo received at tbe Board' of .Wol'b 
Oalco uutll MONUAY. 17tb lut., at 
noon, tor aappiJ1DC the . 
Lunatic Asyfum, Hospitals, Poor as-. Two hundred and forty thousand dollars have 
been stolen from the go•ernment bank of 'depoeit 
1 al :Madrid. 
John Bright is slightly better. 
Two Naples' Republicans threw dynamite 
bomb5 into the German Consulate ; both were 
arrea~ted. 
The l,; nittd States government will send th~e 
ahipe to Hay.ti, to rucue the a~eamer HaytiaD 
Republic. . 
The British parliament will be prorogued on 
Deeember 2-l tb. The government will eend 
another bllttalion to help General Orenfd to raite 
the eirge at Suakim. O: man Digna baa two 
thousand fh·e hundred mon. 
, , (ASSOBnD SIZIS.) 
T HI!: SK-\.TING SEASON OP lSSD W'ILL BE llfAUGUBATED ~T THE N' .. 1 ,. I K. d City Hall, on Wedneeday, the !6th of ~ber, (St. Stephen'a Day,,'by a Orand Dancing Aa-· a I ••• A I n· s 
eembly and Musical Entertainment. The latter wUl cor'lebt of 10Dglt and cboru~e~ from lOme of our . , -., • wltb tbe tollowtoc &l'tlel• tor helM 
best loc.'\1 talent, and Operatic Selectinna by the flew York Sll•er C4rnet Band. · _....: • · mootbs, lro'm bt Jaa-,.. 1888,;n..a 
The following gentlemen ha"e kindly contenU<l to act u Committee on· the occa:aloq, fMn\ wbona RO~~NG FELT, ETC. Fifth Beef and llutt.oa •••••.•• • : ••• 
tickets m"\ be bad (at~. from th~ lf<>kc~~ree~ ~urcr =~·DB~r~t· :J~s· i: . _ Br.ad--belt wbNt.en ............. .. 
K\Val, h, J . cv •• FodranT, JrCo .• J . WadJ ho I,BoE. _.._ 0 Em. • IICCmHa • • y' ,.._.!;_ w'·J Dl-"-'-..:.~ 0,. AP t.· CHBAP ' ~a· _HJP, I Biecuit.-goocl. No.I uacl ••••••••• - r-•l ent, C P. row y, • nnora. o n wa:wg, • encm, • U\tOU, • ._ ..... , • • ,...._~ Pork-a:-mif. meMo ofiOOU.. ........ 
W. c. Job. J . Ilarria, F. Brndahaw, John O'Dwyer, D. Balld. · • ~ ' POI'k-fl 7 m-. Of.)JII .•••. 
ur-Ticket.s-Double, for Aaaembly and Concert. •uo; Oenta. ~ foe .&..m l'to. •• 1.00; J'loa~~ SIMII ••••••••• ~i-ll"' 
Ladies, single, for AIIMJ'Dbly, etc •• GO cents; Admleafen. I c. Conetn o:!J .. c:-" ted Sea ~ 40 ca .. ; · . ~~~·. 
Oenernl admi~lon. 20 Ci'ntl; Befreahmeots may be had during the • i doon Opell a& 7; Coo- AlUJADI B'AD'Wdi1TOIJ. • . Oa&mnl~ •••••••••• 
cert at 8; Dancing at 9. - 1 ' ) 1\oM-.,UtudroaDCI •••••••• J. DWYU Cllatrmall. t lloa..el. •••••••••••• ~· ... .. 
dec It D. .AIRD. Becreg. • M '" M 0 N R 0 ~ Buu.r ..... _. ·: .. · ......... . CH~A~ ~;~_., L·· ~ · , ·· ~~...,CR.OPICB 111ABLB;·im~TBB ·- ~~~ ....:;~ .. ;;:-.::::·:·: .. ::.: • 
Gaol and other Public lastilltinL 
~ P . ~~ ~~ \· . ·~ J-~ I .. =~:·.::::::::::::::::::. It 
ouR ADVERTISING p A TRoNa. -· .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .................... "· , ... • .. • .......... ·; • ·...... For Sale bJ J as &: w :Pitts t::-~:::: :::::: :::::::::: .. 11: 
~~:i~~~.~.0.f.' . ~~l~,~~:.(.t.~ .......... ~l .. ~~~v~!i~ A CHANCE to Get a Cheap GARPEr. : ·lOOTuboChol<e.P: ~···~nud . ,·~~~~~:.~~:;~::~~::~/per=~~: .. 
Orand dnncing asscmi·ly . ..... . ........ lee advt _..a... TABL B't:JT!TER " lb Lost-a Nfld doi ... .... . .. . . . .... . . . . Ee ativt 2 nn<l3-ply I(l<lde rmlnster Carpets; Tapestry Carpets~lngte ~ouvle wf~tbs E : .; Barley-JK'&rl and pot .. ..... . ....... per 
c Kift<lermlus tcr nnd Tapestry Stair, Hemp and Felt Oari-et~~r every slt'8Cl)ption . ~ •· . Ano~rooL-best Bemluda. · · · · · · · · per lb 
nrpet.s . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· ... see acl\'t dec8,fp - . . . Waahtng SodR .... .. ..... . . : ..... . per lb 
Also, FJoor f'nnvas nu<l L1onollmu- fn nil wfdtba . • . Starch ... .. ..... .... .... ... ........ . per lb 
[§"All Goods Sellin /}.!; . ar cent. below Re lar Pri :s · • · r · ··_ l'L~J-••Tm ~'-II .. · ewJ ~18JI ~!~~;: . ·:::. ·:::.:.:: :: :: ::: : ::: : :::: ~~~ g ~ p gu c • , ~WWIIII •J•J Ui~tWi -~ -u v~ Mustard .. .... ..... ................. perlb AUCTlON SALES. Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY). at 11 o'olook, 
0:\ Till.: WII .\ RF 01' tlec7,m,w~r JC>:S:1'1" s-r&El ·~ ~ · ,J ·A. ·t "ID'ftODI s·~s ~:~=~~ :·::::::·.::: : ::·.·. :::::: :: ~i'hd 
. •• r . Ol"ckJelld .... .... .................. pr c:Wt or lb 
CLIFT, WOOD &. co. MARsH ALL & Roo·c' ER. Me~s' a'ndL~e~' Skates," ~~~~~~~(: :::::: : :; ::: :::: ::: : ::::·::: ~:~ 30 Quarters P rime Frreh Dt>r C • . • • Girli:!' and :SO>ys' Siena, . ·ncking . . ......... . .. ... ... .... . .. per doa tina 
.:?0 l:it~rrels Red App'c •. \ ' fP ""'\ ratches per .r- '--
E li h .d Am . t11b T. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ...,. .,..... :.!0 Bnrrs l11 Onions. • . ' , . ng 8 a.Il en....,..n OYS, Vinl'gnr .... .. .. ...... .. ......•.. •. per pl!oa 
-=50~T~u~bs B ... u-t tt'_r ________ ~~~'_c_tl_ . .· . I And~a ~pJe lot of Iro and Tin Toys, Lime Juice . .. . . . ...... . ........... . per noon 
- .NEW ADVERTisEM.EH~'l'ti.- · . . "~ SE~G .ATLO~~r·.MASPFUC£3. ~~r~~~·::.:·:.::: ·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·: : ::: ::::= ----~---_. __ """'"" _ _... . .;..; • dec8 -. F.g~ . .. . . . ... . . . ... . . .. . ... .. .• . . . per llo..en 
Lar[e Shinment~- ~r:. seasolla1J.• m'- · d~t. '. rt~~EL~"). 8. oFFER ~s-~777.::-.;;::~;::.-:~§~ 
}J 1 ~· Or 1l G J All or the articles to be of the beet quality and 
--AT TB£-- ' ' · ~ rlcll,·ernble nt the Tns~itutions in sucfiluantlds 
.,~,;" ; J;" ~ ¥ .V·, 1~ .Jfi tJ T••••~ roc thesuppty or aH o• elu;.. ot lhe 
CO~L- CO~L-
A CARGO OF PRUt.E 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
Now laodiog, ex bs.rqt. Sil\'er Sea, 
At P. ct. L. TESSIER'S, 
• l UPPER PB.DitSES.j 
E~o~·-E'S~~~A~B~ H)OU ~E~o,· .. U_j o.s·S , OOIS. sea~~~=
..·0· ~~-ess:~~l.io~.~ ~~h ~-c~t.s. redu.ced to Hi~ntB. i:tl~u~.~~~1!!P~!ltet~.received, 88 alao for each _ _ Tho pricPs to be stated in words at length aad W&eot home at P per too While d1a- r~.>BR Mt>lton. wortb 95't!ents. rPducPd to HI cents. Tend~.>rs to be addreased to the Secretary. 
cbaratn... dec11,31fp · · • · 
Ladles" Jackets au <I Jersey11 ; Lad I~· aud Chll<lren'~ UJsters k • • " Orcas ton. wo b 3G c~nis. Teducell to 27 cents. Oood und sufficient security !or the (All'fonn· 
Co • anco or tho contract required. Ladles' Ulack and loured Waterproof Cloaks H ~-·tTl ul . 'rth:w: - - •- _., ed t nr: ~s d 1 . • • nu• o c. \\ o ~o...,, r...-uuc o- cen.... Payment rna o quarter y. 
Ladles' Fur Bou, Motts and Oapo5; Ladles• \Vool Olouds au<lSquare~ . . . . 
l'lens• Tweed and Diagonal Suits-best "\'~ue ever otte'red · llab{t Fpu~. worth 45 cpnta, reduced to 32 cent11. lo;~t ~n~Ydfe~d~r~in~B~~=Jee to accept lhe 
Boy&' Tweed and I>latconal Suits-in oodloks \ 'arlety · · Mnhnir Stripe. '\1'th •ot;ents. rl'duced to :n cents. W,.. R. STIRLING, 
Boya• Tweed Coats-given awny for 50 c:enta. •' SJ>Online str.ipe.'wth• oo. 'tents.' reduce. d to 40 cents. Becreta'(l·. 
B v AIII> o~· WoRKs Ot'PICE, t 
ShowRooms! 
IR. UHISHDll 
· Qr AJI the nbove·IU"t.> new this Season. snd this 8th Ooccmber, 18SS. f dec8,fp' 
Bep to &DDOUDCe that bl& 8hOW• WB.ILE VE DO NOT ADVERTISE otTer i.-J close on coet, at. 3. Ar.cndo Buildingt~, a. 
::;e·~~:o:.:·:r~::t:,;t~~ Goods at 50.per cent. lees than· ~ost, J J· 1». L :'FURLONG 
goodw suitable for the approach• ...-we publish lhe undisputed fact: " The Poop! 'a W~trehouse la not only the Best, but al110 the ., a .. 8 . 8 
I t Cheapest place to purohaa' altldoda of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES. . de-c8.3iCp • . • ng souon ; also an immense aa- . 
sor•ment of Toys, Dolls, &c. decs.e.Wh.fp MARSHALL a ROD~ER. II:J:WO :BEl I....E:;~, . ~······~" · · ~udfb~;j~i!ran. Post omee Notice. ~:: ~ ':a~::c1 ~f~£088·, BRAN 0 CLEARANCE SALE :r.~~:~~~h~~~=y.~;~~;!r~~;i~ PLACENTIA BAY KAILS. A LAltGE ASSORTlUENT OF o (In 14, 7 and 1-lb tins.) Jnnuary. For Cur~her particulars apply to M AILq WILL BE DESPATCHED FROH PJSCPntia, per~ steamer Hcreula. e»n lfON• 
D4 v mominsrs for Red ~land, Ram~Ialand, Bar· 
bor AufTett. Dantack, ~lack Rl\'er; Sound Ialand, 
Bllron's lt~lnnd . 'Burgeo. Isle Vall'n artd Uerubeen. 
And on W BDSBSDAY momin~ for Preeque, Para· 
dilW. Baine Harbor. Oderin, Flat Ialan<18, Burin, 
St . Lswrence, Lamallno and St. Pierro. 
dec6,8i,w 
BEST V ALU.E IN TOWN! 
A CHOICE ARTICLE. 
Selling at the low price of 27cts per lb. 
dr"We havo a large stock of this excellent Tea, 
wblch we Intend to oiPar out, giving every pur-
cha•er of ONE POUND a Bar or Soap. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooqoooooooooooooooo 
Dry· Qoods a:t+d Millinery! 
PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. 
&rSPECIAL INDUCEMEN1'S TO WBOLESA~ DEALER,9.. 
c. R. THOMSON. 
cl~tO,fp,tr . 
~y P. Rogerson & Son 
10 brls Choice Oysters 
10 brls Canadian Apples 
25 brls Mess Beef. 
dec8,twrp 
---
..,-l{ails Cor Red Ialand and Nonhero Ofticea, 
willleav(' St. J ohn's bn &roRDA\" mornioga. by 
trft.)n, fnr Presque and Westt'rn omcee, on TaD- • 
DA \' mornings, all cloeing at 9 o'clock. · 
J. 0. FRASBB, 
General Pt»l O.Dlcc. l. Poetmuter Gen. 
St John's. D~c. 4th, •as. f lOi,fp 
.,. 
The well and ravomllly·known · · • ~Sch.'!'hos.Guthrie J?u blic Notice. 
ar 63 tons Rt'gister. Is •well found io Sails, 
&c. For full pardculars, apply t~ THE ST. JOJm-8 MUNIOIP AL COUN-
, Michael Thorburn. c.il hneby gh·enotioethattendenad~ • 
... 10 31! to the Socretary wiU be n-oelved until noon lloa-
·:eo • P L 1 day, the 17tb December, lor Lbe supply of 
No"·taodingat the wharc or • . J;or S~le 0~ Lease 100 TONS PAVING STOifB, 
JOHN WOODS & SON --=-·he Book holders of the Benevolent Irish So- THAT NEW OOTTAGE. SlTUATEon .-via: l>Otonedelherableattbe PublicOo.. 
Ex Zanoni. • Clety'A Lottery &re re&peCtfolJy requested to forward the Pow~ O>ve JWad. about. twent.y mlo· :~ ~~~bl~ ~"~~::.;:~ 'fot .• ~eU~ 
. , be ate. walk from ~. 'the howe oonwoa eight bole b . , to the ln;pector'a approYal. 
4AO toOl ... t ecreenecl the 00Up008 aDd m00ey to the ttndersfgDOO 00 Or • plastered and we ~laheclrooma.and hu an acre w liD JeC p W -.:r-r ·Ly 
Of land &Uaobeclt Waacb aajol.na the lake lmOWI) • • ~ t 
NOIC.TH SYDNEY COAL. fore the lOth dayof December nt, as. the drawing u'l'bneOomerPoacb For·pariloulan ·~Y ·~ !oc8 Beor!c!rr· 
Freahlromthemlnt". 8oothomc att5putoD will take place on tile l~th ~9!r.ttr:!.',r::d~of:etift=pgl~ebror:: LOST- FROM THE ATL~ BO-
W"hUe dlloh~g. ' V .. • • • - .,, • tel, a Newfonndland Dog. Don name on IFTttlepho~ at.!;, ~Vo~ bardw~re store, J 0 H • 0' REI I; L Y' proprl~r. M .t. DEVl , L' collnr, "Pompey." ~n}ODe returiJDa .... to 
dteiO,aJ,fp ~qvember20,fp,UIUij , \ • •• t J T.reuurer .:I.D, <lom. octpa,tw,f~ • ~· {:i•. R. G. Ra.QdAII, will "t'OwtJ'dtd· deOIS.'Ufl' 
~ 
Lillan .Reevee waa at the head of her clau at 
Broobilla Seminary. Already abe had dreamed 
or ~dua.t.lnr; day, when abe ahould re&d the 
nleafttory, which waa..tho highest honor given 
at the school, and ahe had ..,isions of numberleas 
boaqd.t. &Dd buketa of beautiful flowere: which 
'-onfd keep lhe uahers busy for fneral minutea 
~~them to her, while abe bowed herth&nks. 
Ba& the letter, wet with her Le&ra, that lay in her 
lap bad duhed her bright hopes and overthrown 
her all caatle.. Her Mother h&d wri~n : • 
"I ha•e Dot burt to write a long letter, for 
nil baa befallen us. Your f&ther is a bankrupt. 
Bia ereditora ban t&ken everything, except wh&t 
the law baa allowed us to keY,. We are very 
poor ud YCN muat come home. ' · 
THE DAILY 14J-'.&.ONI8T, DECEMBER 11, l S88 
dren, who did Dot know how buay Lilian'• 6n-
gen-were while John waa· I'Mdi.ng to her began 
to wonder if they \.hoald get any preeenta. 
Perbapa not, was tb~'conoluaioo, anleu S&nl& 
Claus ahould bring them . . But they had been 
t&ught to beline th&t that beiog did not exiat. 
Finally, aft.er eome debate they co11c:lnded that 
he wu a real person who was good to poor chil-
TIMELYAD.yrcE Standard 
M A.NY A M()'.rHEB WILL. T.ELL . . 
M!RBLE Works; 
dren at Chriatm..;. · 
The Diabt before Chri&tm.-.t tbe ch¥dnn bu.n~t 
their elocki.n~• •it'd went to bed, hoping Santa 
Cl&us would n'>t forget them u be aped over the 
roofs on his ern.nd or love. By daylight they 
were up and io their bul.j.ing atoc\i.ng~ found 
ample proof of the existence ol the old fellow, 
and be thenceforth wu a p&rt o( their creed. 
J,ili&o had to go to work & whil~ in the moro-
ing, and when she wen ome John accompani~d 
her. He carried • "1 p&ckage. When they 
reached J.ili&n's ho e the family was uaembfcd 
for the Chriatmae di ner. John was m~de wet-
com ... t the feast. ro aucb it really wu,-one 
at which LoYe presided, and where Peace wu a 
guest. 
you there is nothing like DR. HotuN'8 
V llOET.lDLE Wonx SYRuP There ' is oertalqly 
nothing that "NUl auswer 110 \veil. Hany lmita-
tlone lia,·e bte.n: put on the mark\lt, but if you 
want a remedy that ill .reliable, ploaa&n\ &nit aare, 
always inaiat on getting Da. McLEu's VEOET· 
ABLE \VOIIU SYRUP. l . 
It will be found On ealo jn nearly e vOry-.Jtor8. 
Do Dot ran to trylt. it your chUd baa~ it 
witt be foun(i a sure remt'dy. . , ·. dee8 
La6r(ldor!!ertjng. 
. 
~97 .~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. . 




KONUKEN'l'S, TOllES, KANTELPIEC!B, !o. 
Then Llli&D had broken down and &llowed the 
tears to courae unrestrained down her cheeks. 
Ob ! the bitternesa of her dia&ppointment-but 
like all other outburata of grief, it spent itself, 
and in • calmer (ramo of mind, the took' up the 
letter and read through the miet in her eyre: 
.. Heretofore, Lili&n, you hue been only my 
daughter. Now come to me and be my friend 
and couoeellor." 
That tentenc:e cmied Lili&n &t one bound O'rer 
the line th&t divided girlhood &nd wom&nbood. 
When abe began to re&d that letter she waa only 
a spoiled child of sixteen, whose whims b&d al-
w&ya been iadulged. Th&t pathetic appe&l from 
he~ ud mother m&de her a woman. 
At once abe got together all of her pretty 
dreuea a nd packed them into the bottom of her 
trunk. Thi11 was the hardeat put of her trial. 
Fond of dress ehe had been allowed by her f&ther 
to be a little extrnagant, &nd now the beautiful 
dreues abe bad muat all go into tho trunk aud 
atay there until they were t&ken out to be made 
over for her younger siatera. When this tuk 
waa flniahcd Lilian had full comm&nd of herself. 
After dinner J ohn opened the package and 
dilclosed a mettJ savings b&nk, which opened 
'by unscrewing the baoi. Then he pouied the 
conte nts on the t&ble and the children had Iota 
of (un in eorting the coius for their ral.ber to 
count. They were penniu, two and three eeot 
piecea, nickels, dimea,•twenty·cent piecea, qa&r-
ters , half-dollars, and two or three gre•t bie dol-
lars, amounting in all to tllirty-senn doll&ra &Dd 
a half. or this sum Lilian gne her mother 
fifteen dollar•, her father teD, aad the b&laoc:e in 
tqual •hues to the children, &Dd did not apoil 
their pleasure in huing it, by telliDc them l)ot 
to waste it. This money h&d been given her in 
n rioua suma as Chriatrqas prtseDll by her cua-
T HOUSANDS OF DOLL..uul ABI!: yearly waated 'by packera UJiiog badly-mado 
que. Tpe subscriber wUJ book orders for a liml· 
ted quantity of Fiast-ota. Lobster Ca"oe, P,Dt up 
Tbe best m·ade at -the .Lowest Price in the Oitx. 
in cases mlldo from Es.tra &ock. ~rder earl7. •. . ~ C.ALLA:~AN, CLASS tc CO . LUD W.URZBURC, . 
nov~~m,twfp . ·u~~~N~ ~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~l~u~c~k~w~o~rt~b~a~n~d~N~•~w~G~o~w~~~B~t~~~~~ 
TPo!~~~~~~~81~: .o·;~e~" ... M ·-,. Q& G lasswtiiiiUIIIf by llu~11 Oray;~iag_Veoaeaace, • .. J·. - ··~: ~~-
by i'taU: ·Bam~; n. "'&ddDb'eJI"L v.a.. 
by the Duche.e: Malwa'• ReTeapud Jlt. • • ;--WE ARE.SELLINQ 6fF OUR LAROE Sl'OOK OF-
eon'sWUJ.;byH. Bider~l~~~l~rl ============:;:::::::::t::~===;==========~===== Cain ; Tbe GoUty Biver aad I !f. No. ?,t~n:c,;.~~J:m..=n.J&rribta~ DIWNER, T'~A 4ft, .BREAKFAST SET89••atcoat 
loeb of Bia Life. by Gaboriau; The Frozen Plraie. '" · 4 · tso · 
U01";· ~-::.~~!I=~ ;~~J!: A·lai-ge a~rt. efta~ be•· S~ts·=.vcJ•y handsotnc patterns. 
. /. 
She waa rtaolutl', but did not seem sad when she 
bid her teachers and school·m&tea farewell. They 
rtgretted to aee her RO &wily for she was popular 
"ith thtm. 
"Mamma did not say any one was dead. No· 
body is tb&t I can He, for ) CtU &re all here. Now 
let'a make the but of this misfortune." 
That was her jlreetiDI{ when she entered her 
borne and found the family ~ittiog &a quiet &nd 
looki.Dg aa solemn as if they were at a funer&l. 
Lilian reached home in ttc eYening. The M:tt 
morniog ehe went to her fllther'a brother and ask-
ed him to help her to get work. 
.. Work a common &nd Tulgar," sn(ered her 
c:outin, who epent her time readiog no\"ele, and 
thought idleneu the only thing bec:omicg a lady. 
Bot Lilian, although abe winced a little under 
her cou.in'• aneer, peniated, and her uncle pro-
abed to Juiat ber. 
That nnlDc John Clyde came to ate her. He 
wu a book-keeper on a tmall salary. Be and 
Liliaa ~lad beetl CrieDda lor yean and. abe waa glad 
• to Nl him. H,e wu a blunt fellow &Dd begn 
at cmce: 
.. Liliaa, 1 have lond )'On for a loDg time and 
have come to uk JOG to be my wile. I would 
Mft..W aDtll I had more moDey and a better 
~. lnat ddap are dUI'erent now"--
TMD lht ~topped him with : 
• n Yn, thinp are chaDpt, and that it why I 
euDO& Jilta to JOU farther. Forget th&t yoa 
haft ..... Jo1m, ud we •ill be frleDds. · 1 
eoaJd DO& ddak ollea.U., mamma now." 
11 Bat cJoa't JOG ate, Lilian, that I me&D to 
help JOU maama"bymakiag you my wile?'' 
Pcm feUow, be did DOt ltop to think that the 
WM pleacb with a womu will only wia by 
fbr •enelf; bat Lilian uncltntood him 
iri;W. 8be replied g•ntly: 
.. I caa help mamma beat by lt&ying with 
her." 
Betide~ tbia abe would ny nothing, and John, 
while he betrayed his Jon for her, did not learn 
'it abe JoYed him, (or be, in bis charitable haate, 
bJot to ecqaire. 
A little while after tbia Lilian obtc.,,.d em-
ploymeDt, a.t tour doUan a week . Her couain 
• did oot ruognne her the next time they met. 
Ll1ian wu griend, bat found consolation in the 
de.,otion or 1ohn, wbo declartd the wu a heroine. 
~"• too, her father got a eitu&tion &nd her 
brother became a telegraph meellellger boy, and 
enry Saturday Dight these thrte bre&d-winners 
ga•e "the week'• wages to Mrs. Reevea, malting 
her treasurer of the common faDd . 
With utODiafli.Dg rapidity the weeks went by. 
The Renea famDy wu b&ppy in spite of the 
,.etrict eco11omy tbey were compelled to obee"e. 
• 8t111UIItt ftnr br Uke • swallow, &Dd autumn 
with iteltDgtheniJig enDinga came. Then John, 
wllo ha~aun LUisa o11ly OCMaion&lly eaeb week, 
wu made aupremely happy by her permiuion to 
apena e•ery eYelliDI with her. He waa to come 
li,.lt 8Dd go at ten. They arruged a jlretty 
p/ull-•e of llleotlon from the beat aatlton,-
p&'ft, ~-wiuy, aDd rciBaDtie aubjecta for each 
....m,. Sbe wu udlenee and he eloc:atioDiat. 
Some pul8ftl he did 10 we.U that Lillaa, in 
· ~,q.k" .ri't, · troald hlDt that tbe rudiDs• 
~ibwld enee, beeaue be mlpt yield to a tempta-, 
~10 •'ll 1M atap, I! he CODt.inued to perfect 
lD -.:atln. 
ltltmaa drew Dtat, t.ncl the · 1ounger chit-
tom ere. 
J ohn let the d&y go by and when the time for 
re&din~ came presented Lili&n with a set of 
Days, by Bdaa Lyall; The Three Olerb; The · . ~ ' , 
vlDd Leaguers ud :aaobael Rar. by Anthony 1 NFiJo. FURNI1:URE & MOULDINC CO. 
beautifully bound books. 
Trollope ; Eve, Court Royal. •to , b7 8. Barfn~t 
GouW; Camiola, and &r,itan~ Under Gladatone, 
b~ lut~tln McCarthy ; l!i'in~ Sarah. Cavalry 
nlary Life, Bootleas cblldrm, -1,~ bl'\,J. 8. •Winter ; 
Prinf'ess Napr&dae, Frie~ hip, Puc~.-etc., by 
rai1ed to eiabt dollut. Her lather got a better Ouidn; Tho Ploaaurcs_¢111 e. by Sir.Joha Lub-
positioo. :C9erythiog seemed brigbt~r aud tl.e hock. Twonty-eeven cent. boolrs..:.....Taclc DJldley's 
Soon afrer New Ye&rs Lilian had ber 
'1 Wire. by ~. ~L Davy : Scltool Board .E*ya. by 
Time ia &huya in such a hurry when ~ople soma. by &,f.rw. Cnmp&ell Raed; l>evHn e ~· 
C. P A RC1RTRA1~D. ManRRPr. 
: 
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Eyesight. Ree'res family began to hold up thdr heads again. Emmsnucl Kirk; Oak Bought and ~ttle Bf~ 
h d h d h b ~ 'k by B. L F RrJeon ; "St. Margaret, by • Firebuek, ue appy, an e aeeme to c ase t e wee s , autqor of Great Minds in Art· tran o falee. by ,J ·~-.--------· 
they went by so quickly. Ooe of tho Crowd; Paul Ferron, A Myetery, ~ A. 8 NOTHINn IS SO V t\LUABLE AS THE ·EYESIGHT IT BEHOVES Rtar~ and Under Cun-ent.e, 80cts. c~. ~ . - ~ • 
John and Lilian had hardly left off their rtad- Madame Midu, bi Fergus Bume, 27cta. ·P.olico · -everv one ~fta.ke the greatest care of it. a nd not to use the common SJ ec 
11 
.. T .h h J ... 1 o-d d .. A J F QUJSHO• ~M c ts, w tcu m e en e!itroy t e sJg 1t. vse AUliA~CE s pee ac es an ,.ye 
l·ngs ~or the b•lmy cool •"renl' omo of M·y when Sergeant, C :.!1, by BarDAtt. . . ' ta 1. h .. ,_,.. t ,• td h . 1 , • L ' 8 t 1 d E 
June camt. en ot u y an uaty ugust nov20 • • n a.; • . Gl . h ·, · • · ;:~~;z~~~;~::::.: .:l:~.~:s:::::::~:; Wn nrl nn B .. 11, E·All s~ ~~:~;~~:.s ar perf t a9~-~~·~;a:;;;. ~;;. :.-::.~ ::::t .. otel. 
color ~_tlorite. They quickly (&ded and Novem-· UUlNJ · D i A. · J 0 R DAN 
ber ca~e. Long before the eleventh month John · (AllEl\.tCAN' M __ . ~ •• ': · •. • · 
h&d gocc b&ck to the readinga aod Lilian to -fier , , e . . ' 
work-buk6t, and they"Were happy io a Dam~leu, For Sale bv J. 4.1. . 
indtfiniteway,(or Jobn,althougbhewantedto, ~ }I I t -Stores- ·N~. 178 and 180 Water: Street. h&d~apobn~~~u~w~~eo~~m~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B5E~~ffi~3~~~3~~~ 
• deo4,fp ;:: couraged him to an nowal. __ ..;...:. _________ ,__ ____ _ 
Only thoae who are ~uught witb' the Christ- BAIRD'S" BALSAM of HOREHOUND:. 
mas preaenta halr fini&hed know how suddenly . 
th&t holiday is here. The year that is fled ' ia JS C(>l\lPOSED OF CHO~ ·GUMS 
yuterday, and tomorrow il Christmu. and other v~etable remedial ngenl8 tha'-
The ronager ReeTta children concluded they soothe nod a llay (he moet obetinal.e cov!:{h. 
BAIRD's BALS.ut OF H ORtBOUND will ~ve relief 
were DOt poor enoaah to be on Santa Claua' list e.s if by magic. Soo that :you get. BAIRD s. .Pt-ioe. 
'- tb • CL..J • d ....a d h t h 2lj eta.: 6 botlll's for $1.0". · 
aor •• una.mu, ao were &••eve t a e Mr n.. S. Mc Donald, of Alma., Albi'¢ ·County, 
would probablyaliaht them, but when they bad wri~-Moro tha n a y03r l was trou91od with a 
Jean~ they were to ha•e a trte they screamed cough 1\Dd a tickling een~tion•in the 'hroat an(l 
coufd get no relief until I tried n bottld or Baird's 
with delfahl aad with the fickleneea of childhood Salaam . Less than OliO bottle-complotl'ly cure<) 
lorgot all about Santa Cl&WJ. And now they me' a.nd I ba\·e frequently recommended it to 
others aince, who tell me thoy lind it a perfect 
WIN ba~DI pea& aport trimmiag the tree~ Tbey cure for such nfTeetlons. • • dooS 
hldlpreleDtl b eaoh otM, wbicb theJ pretended -F o R sAL E 
to hide, u they labeled them " For mamma," or . • 
Tho Fast-Salllog Schooner 
"Annie J. McKie," 
REOEIVEI> PElt S.S. N OYASCOTIAN. F:ROM Ll¥EB~OOL, A 
.,_":V'~ .... fl" l r(ln Bedlltt>Rdl!, m·wt>st f'.'ltlern~. French l>tylea, and are ofTt>red·at tho lowest. 
1¥ Arizona. from [:oJton, .\ me-dean .\ xe:;, nnd 10 brls. of fino Gr4len Perus. 
, Conrectionc ry-iu pail11 or ao lb.!. cnch. nnrl other choi~ Jot... I would pu,lcularly call 
Rttentio"n ot ClltitOttlers requlri ns; a fin.t cla$3 ci~nr ton new lot of about 100 box01. ombracring 
~hoict'!t btl\nds e~ yet Imported. nnd thcl<'tl who require n splendid article would uo well to 
exa•ne.~ilt lot. Also in.stocl:', fir&t rato Provi.iions :md Groceric3 ot tho n•rv lx-st del!criptlon. sold 
wholesa'~ nnd rata it, nt th~ lowe. t pro tit. tt"~ quick tl!l les no d amnii proflt.f-aN •oy motto. Tells a 
speclalitf . . • · I 
nov~8 ·· 
.. ·JoH:NS 
Ourea Dtplltberla Orollp, Aatbma. Droccbltls, ~eurnla ll\. Pcenmonl:>, RbeumatJ...,. DIH~ ot th10 
-ANO-
EXTERNAL USE. 
enhm,, Kldnev matloo ot "ery 
Troobloe. aod • . · • ireatY&Iue. E\•• 
8piAal I>t.e ... e. • . - erybo<ly ebou1CS 
We .-111 eeod t'reo, lla\·o till• boo I< 
~tpald. to a ll . a od tboe'\ .-bo 
who ee o d the b-, • ....d for It will 
"For papa," or"For LUi&D/' et~., with 'the tick-
eta their (atlier llad written (or them. At laatthe 
tree wu decorated, the last ornament, the etar tb&t 
waa to thine on the top, was put on by John; &nd 
be came down from the atcp-ladder, where be b&d 
spent moat or the e•ening. The noiay young· 
eters with a merry good-night trooped out ol the 
room, ellowed by their parenta, leuing Lili&n 
trSixty·eiJrht tons. 4 roars old, well roa nd in • 
enil.;, anchora and cha ins, &o. Apply to the Cap-
tain on board or 
novlG 
~.;~~~ .. :c:~:A· ~~ .. .,1:1.&0
1
 Baoldn:zoCou·;·o"'"'hooply;DII' CouabN. Catanh.(Obol•:~=~ "=.~: 
oamea, ao nt.u• • ••·er after tb:>olc 
t ratod Pam11blet • t heir luck)" • tAro. \ 
All wbo buyorol"ClAtr 4Jreot 1\'om UIJ, ftnd nquoot It, elll\11 receive 1\ co:-tU!cat1t thl\l tho mooey ab:o:! 
bo rotll.Ddod U'oot abuD<'.ADtly a:ulelled. R41 t!L!l prlco. :10 Qte . • 0 lxltllu. S!!.OO. bpreu prepi\!J to 
ao7 ·~.oc tho UnJted Statu or CaoG4a. I . S. JOU~SO~ t: , P. 0. Bos 2UB,l:o•too. )S&ao. 
and John alone. 
. She was intent upon the tree, when be c&lled 
to her that a card was pinned to her shoulder. 
"Take it off, John, pleue, one o( tho children 
is playing & lliclt.". 
He l~ed the cud and held it befqre hu eyes. 
It re&d "For Johd," and was badly written. 
" Are r ou ?" be uked. 
" If you are for me," abe &nswered ~demurely, 
bning caughhight or the label pianed to him. 
" I will aee," he replied blithely .. as .he made 
aurch and found the cud. 
"Yes I &m, aeo ?" ba. uf~ joyously. The 
cud be held before her re&d " For Lilia..t." So 
tbeae two pruents were exchanged as S&nl& 
Cl&ue, by me&ns of the mi!cbievmn children, bd 
directed. 
___ ,.. .. _, ..... _ ...:......_ 
GIANTS OF THE FOREST. 
The Vancou'fer "News Advtr&i.Mr" says: 
" Tbia is the •erit&bl.e land ,.of the gianlt of 
the ro~t, and one of the flnt tlUaga that 
atrikee atr&ngert is the enormous aize or th9 
treee. Bat in apite of their exctamatloaa or 
wonder nry few o( them really compreheDcl 
boW\ large ~e ~eea really are, · A atick ol 
timber waa cut lately at the ButiDp Mill whlc:.b 
'WaalO& (ee\ 1oDg aDd 24 loc:h• tqaare. Tbe~ 
were aawed out of the IQJf 12,000 feet of equre 
lumber welJhlDa about 30 toot. \-DOMD't tbt 
make the eamrn lqmber men turn green th 
en•y." 
. 
CLIFT • . WOOD &: CO. 
$4.'40. 
' A arnall cargo; only '10 tone, ~anding ex echr. 
May Bell. Sent home for 228. 1>er ton. 
nov30 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2UR OEGEBBAJ.rED "Vollar" LaWl-dry Soap Is aaeqnalled for.._ and quaUcy. e dollar per box of thirty bare. 
no•27 OLlFT; WOOD & CO. 
AIRD'S tiNIMEN{f.· 
J OliN T. HARTT, Eeq •• St. Francll, llad&wuka Co,, N.B., - wzilea, Jan. lith, 
l bSl :-"I have beea selling 1our mediolnea for 
the ~ efx mootbs, and b&vtDg oecaaloD to nee 
'fOur Baird's Liniment In mylamJiy, I moat say 
tba~ for a famlly 1Jnimeat lt Is the best I ba~ 
enr used. I could a.nd r ou a' least half a doz.e.a 
tlmooW. to the U)el'i~Jpt t.be-Balrd\1 Liolaumta 
from other nartfee who huo benefhted by its ~ .~ . 
Alex. C&mpbeU, of Black Brook. N_.B.1 wrltea: I ooulder your Balrd'a Llalmtnl the ~ remed7 
l have o~r ~ 8pralaa aa4 Ia...-. 1 
bftve nJto fou ft "f!r! be1Mftcfll1 In CalM ot bed 
eo}o thronr, • rlto8 







trOHEAPF..~ THAN .EVER. 
Bew.are of Bo~us Agents and S purious Imitations. 
TERMS, &c.: 
T O SUIT THE Bod 'l.'tmn 'W6 have reduced tho price of 
nil 011r sewing machinee. W e call 
tho attention of Tailors and Shot'-
rna.kere to our Singer No.9. that";\"(' 
can now eell at a very low figure: in 
fact, the pri08 or all our Oenuint> 
sm~rs. now. willllllrprile .YOU· we 
wa.rrnDt OYCfY machine for OTer five 
ye&r8". 
The Genuine Sin~r ill doing tht 
work of Newfoundland. No OD~ C'ftll 
do without a SiDgor. 
lftt. u.-. the eborW!et n~lleof ""} J 
locl:.fiitch macbi.no. \ 
2nd-Cerriefl a 6nor n l'Cdle w11h ~ 
.. iven aUie threftd 
Sd. U11e8 a gre&tt.r number of !lizr 
or thread Will) uoe size a eecUe. 
4th. WOl oloee aeeam tighter with 
linen .t'.oraGd tbiUI aoy other m8Ch lnr 
Will ttttb allk. 
Old machines tak• lD uobangc. 
Machin~ on euy monthly• fJa;f· 
m~ta. 
M. F.•8M¥TH, Agent for Newfoundlantt. 
j • 
~t ,it.oxy. 
· The Col de Fell Mystery 
BY THE AUTHOR OJ "PUT ASOND}R." 
CHAPTER XXXVlll.--{e<mtinued.) 
THE "Tl:UE " F n·: JUNE AND J ULY. 
" Alice,, he saiJ, with some little ex--
citement in his voice, " did you over 
bear of t~is case?'' 
It seemed to her thatsomeotbervoice 
answered-
• 
,, 'Vhat case, Leo?'' 
' ' A case that happened some years 
ago ; it was called the ' Myfltery of Colde 
~.,ell;'" and the words as they foil from 
the lips she loved, did not, as abe bad 
thought they would, strike her dead: 
" I lla ve not been a great new~paper 
reader," sha said, gently, "and I have 
' lived in France.'' 
' ' This case wns known all over 
Europe," said Lord Arden ; "there was 
no country, I think, in whirh it was not 
fully Jiscussed. " 
He seemed waiting for her to speak. 
·• What ·caso is it : ·· she said, wonder-
ing a t the dulled s~1 unJ of her Yoice I 
wontleri ng . ho ,.,. long her strength would 
las t. 
· • A poisoning casl•." he rt>plierl, "one 
of the most famous in Europe. You do 
not remember it, 1 sec; probably you 
never read of it. [ do not as a rule read 
such thing~. or am seldom interested in 
amurdcrca e; tlwy arr ~enrrall." \' nlgar 
out this one had in it. \·v£'ry element of 
sensational romance.'' 
She spoke truthfully wheu she said 
that sbe knew no romnnce of the kind. 
· •• '.Vhat \VI'\S it?'' 
" A horriblo cac:<·.' ' he tolrl her; " a 
young wife~ o young as to b u liko u. 
beautiful child- poisoned her husband. '' 
She could not help tho pallor of her 
face and the shakening of hf' r- hands, 
as she said : 
'' 'Vhy ?'' 
" I hardly think she knew herself 
'why,"' ho replied. " I should say, from 
the evidence, that it waR because she 
never had liked him, and was tired of 
him. '' 
.'f Was she found gumy?:' asked Lady 
.Arden. · 
"No," replied tbe earl. She \vas 
guilty, I honestly believe; but the jury 
must1have taken compassion on her 
youth and her beauty, 'tor they gave 
the old Scotcb verdict of 'Not proven."' 
" It was in Scotland, then?" she said, 
faintly. 
"Yef', near the town of Ardrossan. 
Jt \V88 kDOWD everywhere as the ()o}de 
Fell Mystery. I think Ule newspapers 
never bad suob a 'ime before or since 
as while this trial lasted." 
"'Poor child!" abe said, pityingly. 
•• Yee, it waa very ead-ahR was so 
)'onng; and although she seemed 
n t•vPr to have liked him, be was 
not a bad husband to her. Itonlysbow. 
ed the borribledepra.rity of her nature!., 
"Do you think she was guilty, then?" 
she took the courage to ask. · 
" Do I ?" he replied. " Most certain-
ly ' ye~. ' I never had two doubts on the 
Hubject. At the same time, although I 
most honestly believe her guilty, I am 
heartily glad the jury found as they did. 
To my idea, banging a woman is an 
outrage on human nature-I am glad 
she escaped that." 
She could have caught his hands in 
her own and have covered them with 
kisses and tears, even .for these kindly 
words. Her heart almost ached with 
gratitude. 
" How did people know that she was 
guilty?'' asked Lady Arden; and this 
t.ime her voice was perfectly undercon-
!.rol. 
" Her husband accused her as be lay 
dying; he cried out that she bad done 
it. As a rule, I should say, never 
read criminal trials; it is a morbid 
taste; but I say, read this one, for it is 
a sensational romance. You will find 
the whole of the trial here; it is called 
• The Mystery of Colde Fell." ... 
She took the paper from his bands 
without trembling this time ; for the 
old, passionate, hot sense of indignation 
was rising within her-burning anger 
againstJbe cruelty of the world which 
bad falsel)' accused and persecuted 
her. 
"She may il~ve ~een jnqo~ent," ehe 
remarted. 
: 
THE DAlLY tJ'OL NltlT, DEC}!MBER 11, 1888. 
.. -· . 
"I do not .think it possible; dying / J:~. S-c.T.S:EJ . 
men do1not make rash qbarges of rOUT· ~:~~~=rs~~e~~:~d t:~d h~r ::!~~n~~!~ 'o or . Pro· potty 
anhthing m~re pat'1Jetic than tho story '~~~ . 
of" rhrr~rr~:gk~~w! Great Heaven I • • '. . . zozozozozozozezozozozozozozozozozozozowzoiozozozozozozozozozozoz()z('ljoz 
if hl~~:~~~nces are so often deoeitfnl.' L'ONDON ·. 'NlD~ TBP&ROVINI'iiAL. -~.u:e Oil.ou.ctst.er ~arr.ea 8.ott.on !-in.e sa!~ Lady .Arden, in a )o'Y voi~e. , li, · 1J zozozozoozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<,zoz~zozozoozozooz 
There was no dece1t m th1s case, Insurance ()ompany Lim · · · 
answered the earl. "As I read the . L' • •· , . Ia undoubtedly the BC&t BaDldntr Ltne Ma4o. 
paper day after day, I said to myRelf, M. MO N R 0 E, AC E;N·T. cr IT lB twenty per oenlatronger Ulan any other Cotton Lio41. . • .• 
'This is a second Marchion£>SS of Brin- · . .-IT IS more ...Uy h&Ddled ~any other Cotton Llne. ' 
villers, a young and beautiful woman .- IT WilJ. .tan~ more rough uaage and wear better than any other Oottoll UDe, an4 Itt. &be 
b t t . , " ' c.he.peet Cotton Line in the market. Hade in aU al.zeoe. Bee that nery ._ been tbe u a Sf.Cre {)OlSO~er. . . . . .· ~ mllPlr. u ,..,. IJ'6.1)JTI'FilTFil." NMP nthPP gpnnlnP. nrt1111o.ti,.!Wid 
" Oh, horr1ble!' she cr1ed. "H 16 too · - · 
An Attractive !'am111 llttl4t2lct' lleac!:y 
for Immediate Oooupuor. 
horrible !" ~ 
" It would seem so to you, my ~ent.le 
darling. What can you know of tbe 
sins and sorrows of a wicked world ? 
.And you never shal ow them while 
my love shields Y. • Nay, love, do 
not look so despo dent. I ou2ht not to 
have spoken to •ou of this horrible 
case. You are n t of the same world 
and ~shion as a oman like this, my 
Alice. You could not understand , such 
a nature." 
He clasped the beautiful figure in 
hi~ arms, and kissed the sweet fac£1. 
" My wife!-my darling!" he said. 
"Yours is not the same nature; you 
do not even understand sin; you do not 
live in the same world.'' 
" But Leo," she said, in a broken 
voice and with eyes dim with unshed 
tears, "you say she was a child; yon 
see her ~t-ory haunts me; only a beau· 
tiful young child-" 
"But a murderess o.ll the same.'' be 
interrupted. " I think every one 
agreed that she was guilty, although 
tlJ.£~re was a general sense of relief at 
the verdict. I read every word of the 
defense, and I never wavered for one 
moment in believing her guilty." 
The fire-light played over her beauti· 
ful face, over the while hands, tbatshe 
bad folded and laid as though praying, 
on her breast, on the rich folds of tho 
violet vel vet and the rich ornameQta of 
gold. She looked up at him timidly, as 
though she bad been pleading for some 
one else rather than for herself. 
"Do you not think you are rather 
hard ou this poor girl, Leo?.'' she asked. 
''You who nrc alwnvs so kind and 
chivalrous to women ?'' J( • 
" To womeu, yes,'' replied the earl ; 
" but I cnn hardly think of n murderess 
as a woman, She was guilt.v, Alice ! 
Heaven itself in some mea!\u·n, provt-d 
it to be so !'' 
" How?" sho asked, trembling in 
spite of the clasp that held her so tight-
ly. ~ 
" l wonder why we are. discussing 
this wretched s tory?'' he answered, 
somewhat irrt-levnntly. 1'llow J did 
you "'ask me, .Alice ? There is ~n 
old beliE;lf prevalent amongst the su.per· 
stitious that a ship with a murderer or · 
murderess on board must sink. This 
miserable girl-! forget her na.m(\-sbe 
changed it, and took a false one-set 
sail in a steamer bound for New York, 
and the fthip was lost at sea. People 
said that the judgment of ·Heaven had 
found her on the deep waterd, although 
she bad e~caped it on dry land !'' 
"Then she was drowned ?" sighed 
Lady Arden. 
"Yes, she was drowned, a.nd I tbin"k 
no death ever made a greater sensa-
tion." 
"Drowned dead,·' said Lady Arden, 
"Yet in ~be minds of men her ill deeds 
Jive after her." 
"Do not talk about it any more, 
Alice," said Lord Arden. "You are 
too sensitive, you tremble like a leaf. 
Do not read it; you ean not stand such 
a dose of horror,. Forget all abol\t it 
and come for a drive with me." 
~·: ~ ~! ·:-t· NOTICE I 
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. 1· ·~n'",·'4J · ..J-:· ~rAt7.?111"'" n-v'l'r UU. marl. 1 T ·. 8. CJA.LPilf • 
, . 
. T~~NOR'J,'_B BRITI~ AND MEROANTILE 
---(:o:}----
IESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
• f • • • 
. . ~J::SOU!¥'EH ,OF THE OO.MPA.NY AT TRE 818T DE0E«BEB, 1881.: 
.. • . . I . · -QJo.l>lT .U. 6oo 
Authorised Oajlltal ..... . : .. ............ . : ... ........... .. ... ........ ..... .. .................... .£3,000, 
Subscribed Capital...... ..... ... .... .... .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .... . .. ....... ...... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up ()apital ........ .. . :............ .... .... .. ...... .... .... ............ .. . ............ lioO,OOO 
0,-Fm<t f"D ND, 
Reserve .. , .......... .. ! .... , .. ; ..... . ....... . ... .. .. .. ....... .. .... ... .... ... ...... ........ ~1676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. : ... .. .......... ... ..... ..... ......... .. .. .......... .............. 362,188 18 i'e 
Balance of profit' ~d loss nc't............. .. ... .. .... ....................... 67,896 U _ 
£1,27-t,~l .J l() • 
O O 0 m.-r..n-. Ftrnr. I 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) . ........................ ........ ........... £8,27"$f' .. lt 1 
He would take no denial. The cole.!, 
bracing air and the bright frost would 
do her good, he said ; sbe must come. 
He was full of contrition when he saw 
her rale tired face. 
" must be mad," be said to himself, 
"to talk to a sensitive, refined delicate 
lad~ ike Alice, of such a horrible thing. 
I will keep all horrors away from htlr 
for tho future ; she shall never bear of 
them again." 
GRin'S-Your HnU.BD'B L.i:Jmmtn' ~:r gree-t 
l"'JJlCCi y I or all illll ; and I ba .,.e law1 y it aue> 
0688fully lo caring aCMe of Bronchitis, and oon ' 
Bider you arc entiUed to great prafae for girlng to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
Do. Fund (Annuty·Brancb).... . .. ........ ........ ..... ........... ........ 473,Ut'l '· I i 
3 
B e took her for a drive through the 
pine forest, and she recovered from 
her fear. That samo evening they dis· 
cussed the lawsuit, and the papers 
were sent away. , 
lt was over then, the ordeal tbat she 
dreaded ; nothing like it could ever 
happen again. 
She was safe now. If she could pass 
through this without betraying herself, 
there was no fear for the future. She 
was secure now. She could enjoy her 
love and her happiness now wJtbout 
any drawback I 
She said to herself that she was safe I 
-safe I and that she thanked Heaven 
for it I 
The future bad yet to bee seen. 
fto ~.conffftlled.) 
--~--~~·~··--------
Springley- '' I,. see the Senate tariff 
bill raises the duty on. imported cigars 
a dollar a pound. What do you think of 
that, eh, Dumley?" Dumley (who is 
smoking one of Springley's cigars)-
" 0 verlooking for the moment, my dear 
Springley, the &b.vious fact that the 
Senate measure is a bill for buncombe, I 
should say that it needn't worry you. 
You'll neypr h,.ve to Jhs'y it, in any 
ovent." 
' J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Blly of lalanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for s.ale everywhere. 
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ROYAL Y.EAST 
Ill Canada's PllTortte DreAd-makt!r. 
10 7e&n In Ule market wlthdn' a OOID• 
plaln~otan7 hind. Tb.eonty::reu,wha<>b 
bae etoo4lhe teetofUmc and noYcr ~· 
10nr, wnwholeeome bf'C)ad. 
..All o..-en eell lt. 
L y, aa.tm. Jrrr. ~ O:t.l Okad. m. 
nEVEN\Jg FOR THE YEAR 1889. 
Fao11 TID: Lin DEP AUnm.'ft. 
Nett Li1e P~ums and Interest ...... ............. .......... ................. U69,076 6 3 
7 ~1 Ann:y i~t::!~.~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~~~. ~ .~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!. 1.24,717 
. .....~·~------
.£6931-m 13 
· · jl'BOII TBK FmB DZPAllT!IDT, 
Nert Fire Premiums and lnterest ............. ................. .............. £1,167,073 1~ 0 
• .£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The A..oo~ulated Funds ot the Life De{>artment are tree from liabfi!t1 in re- • 
epeot of the Fire Department, and iD like m.ann6r the Accumulated Fu.nda of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Inaurancee effected on Liberal Te~. 
Oh~! O.tficM,-EDINBUR~ & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
fkMrCJl .Agrit jar Nfld 
I 
.. 
llY . <t.oli:ruis t. OPINIONS OF TH.B PRBSS now held b7 ColOilel Tur~er~ Thence be wu eeot u Governor tb the Bahamas, h!e eee&a 
' . 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1888. ) ' • '• wife, a daughter of ihe late Beioal Oebonie, ~og able to eeci!H fOr him conelderable ~~ • • t' (To t~ F4ltor of tlu Col~.) 
(To the ~itor of the Colonial.) .D.aa 8m,..!.The other day 1 fouad the fol-cratic countelliJlce. Hie " Tereilce li~!' L 
• ' 1 'DBAB Sm,-Now that our Municipal Council lo-'ng pan'"'apb (a a book I wu _reading, and 
'production, of tourae, won him fuor from the ~ ,. "'~ D~ RARTY AND PRINCIPLE. On Tho Qnoonsland .GovornorshiD. 
') , t . . d 
Party jtovernment is a neetwnty up er our 
IJiletn of responsible, or what is called io Eog-
4and the eoll!titutional form of government. It 
~nauree measures that are well weighed before 
they become law. The Opposition are keen 
cnuea. They have a double motive in t~eir 
eri~iJm. Fir~t a deaire to expoee defect&, that 
ou )awe may be more perfect ana secondly the 
hope of ob~aining power. Party government ia 
a f·ilure wheo the latter motive predominate!. 
Tbeo a atruJZgle for office ttakea t.he place of 
patriotic action, and meuures are not judged 
on their merit, but are ooly sought to be defeated 
in order that the Government of the country, aod 
more particularly its patron~ge may change 
hands. At timta, bowe'fer, in the hislory of all 
countries, in the ke11neat movements 'of party 
etrife bauds hue bten joined, and old politi~al 
!~uda hue been forgotten. The cause is some 
great iaaue affecting the country's immediate 
welfare, time is precious and the daoger to be 
nerted imminent. All lend the aid of their 
couotel or ueisuoce. Thoughts of party ad van· 
tage are for~tten in the one general desire to 
avert tht. .,Jmmon peril, or secure the common 
benefit. But in ordinary times Party Govern-
ment, we urge, ia absolutely neeeanry to the 
honest and economical adminiatration of aff.irs, 
• ; and ~tie' deulopment <.f the country (if it is a 
country like Ne"fouodland, for inatailce, with 
abundance of undeveloped resources). There 
are othtr a.dnntagea of Party Government, which 
if not u weighty as those indicated, are yet of no 
meao import. Would there not be leea.bandonrrent 
of principle than is apparent in the choatic state 
, of the faction!! iuto which the legislatur.9-is divided 
at preeent ! Would there oot be more dependence 
oo the success of good measures, on talent, on 
character, on honesty of purpose than on intrigue 
to obtain position! 'Vould not place and power, 
eomiog aa " tbe accident of aucceu," in the 
adfoeaey of emect principles or by distinguished 
Service rendtrtd the COU'I try, b' more honorable, 
be more desirable than aeekiog poeitiona cap in 
hand like a pauper or a political bummer-a de-
spicable ruort for any man not utterly !oat to 
manly f~liog, or not urged by dire necessity ! 
There are other observations "hieh su~rgeat 
themeelvee, hut we will r~ume the ubjeet not 
without hope that the beat talent of th~ country 
will take part io its public a.ffaira, through open 
• political party orgaoizatiooa instead of the 
.. pittty intripu, the private defamation, •• the 
baltilll(' the chaotic state generally into "hieh 
the pc)titical factions have evohed themaelyes, to 
~ir own discomfiture and to the misrortu~e and 
ehuie or the couatry. 
.. rtet• • 
. !HBIV!L OP 8TH. BOSTON GITY. 
One of 1he Vessel's Engines Damaged. 
AWW ••Ia•• dock• pat into port thia morn-
-:a The government of the Colony ~f Qaee11.1lnd 
have protested. agaioat the choice of a Governor 
to fill the place vacated by the sudden death of 
the late Sir Anthony Muagr~ve, and the Premier, 
Sir Tbomu M'IIwraith, io hie telegraphic com-
munication to the Agent-General in this country, 
statu that the ex-Premi• Sir Griffith, equally 
ohjects to it. The personage appointed by the 
Home'Government ie Sir Henry Blake, Governor 
of Newfoundland, aod it is conjectured that the 
only ground for his. • g distutefnl to the colony 
must be that in a !J rmer period of his carees he 
was once a reaiden magl.trate in Ireland. Sir 
Henry Blake, in ooaequeoce of his 1emukable 
tal:ilt for adminiatr ioo, was transferred by Mr. 
Gladstone's government to the Colonial eenice, 
ao·d· made Governor or the Babamu. From that 
post be wu promoted to be Governor of New-
foundland, in "hicll capacity be won gold,eo opin· 
ions in the Colony. Pre•iouely to hie appointment 
to Queeoaland an atkmpt wu made through the 
Agent-General to get the name of the Governor. 
whom it w~ proposed to appoiDt commauicated 
to the Colonial Government, but' thie Lord Knute· 
ford resisted on the. ground that it would be im-
poasible that a. colony should share with the 
Crown the appointment of the officer by whom 
the Imperial and foreign relatione of the colon7 
would hue to be controlled, a.od, in. auwer to 
the present remoottrance, the Colonial S~tary 
calla for a written atatement of the reuoos which 
have led the Queeneland Min.iatera to object to 
the appointment of a Governor wboae adminis-
tration of another colony poeeeuing reepon11ible 
government hu been eo eueceuful. Sir Henry 
Blake is the husband of the eldest daughter of 
the late Mr. Bernal 04borne, the sister o( the 
preeent Duchess of' St. Albans, a.nd a very cle•er 
and popular lady, who would probably be wei· 
comed by any colony &S a. most valuable centre of 
ita sociallife.-London Tablet (Con.), ~¥.17. 
arri...ct at .9 o'clock. On boardiag 
.. , wu ucertabaed tba~ ehe is but •lightly 
datapd. 'ftae •-' il the ateamer Boetoa 
a&J, aad beloop to Cbrietopber Farnell, Etq., 
of Wiil\ Butlepool, Ea1land. She iJ commanded 
a., C.ptaia Edward Smith, and i• laden with 
cottoa. The e&.,Ptaia reported, tbil morning, that 
the wp leA Bruuwick, a small aeaport towa in 
Georgia, U.S A., on the NoY. 2i, bound for Li•· 
erpool. All weat well tillS&turdaylaat, when the 
..U t\.D of tbe after engine broke. A.ftet the di!· 
.,._,of tbe aceident, the captain put the ehip for 
tllll ,oi'C. J'fbe "Botton City" is but six years old, 
1Mf tGDa nett aDd 20Q horae power. Messrs. 
Bewftet Broe., Lloyd•' egeots, hue charge of 
tbe ahip, aDd will attend to her repairs aa soon 
u pouible. 
Sir J. Gor@t (for Baron de Worms, wbo ie in-
diapoaed) read the reply received from Brisbane 
to tbe demand for reasons for the object ion to 
Sir Henry Blake's appointment aa Go.-ernor. It 
was: (1) "Tbat Sir Henry Blake is not known 
in Australia ~ a. gentleman who hu adminis-
tered reaponaible government with diacretion and 
and success; (2) That the imP,Ortanee of the 
colo'llY entitles it to a Governor of proved ability 
and dilc~etion in the adminiltration of rea~a.i­
ble government ; (3) That hie experience iD 
responsible government is coneidered to be one 
year' a service in N4Swfoundlaod; ( 4) That hie 
previous experience ia, in their opinion, a dis-
qualification for tho office o( Gove"rnor oC Qqeeos-
land; (5) That the expreued dieapprol'al of his 
appointment when annoanc:ed w&a epootaneoa!, 
Immediate aocl general; (6) That tbia diaappro-
nl wu the .omore etrongly accentuated because 
the appointment followed clotelr! upon a cooeti-: 
tDtioaal cri.ala, wb1n the fltld adherence to the 
exereiae of prerogatiYea came into direct antagon· 
iem with reeponaible go•ernment, when the 
!ormer had to give way ; (7) Thafit ia impoui-
ble to make the appointment from an Imperial 
point of view alone. The Goveroor of a colony 
with responsible go•ernmeot must work heartily 
and loyally for the in~reatl of the colony. 
When Imperial and Colonial intere11te clash, the 
Governor's Miniaten have alwa71 eonght out and 
advia~d a course that would harmonuc both ; 
and (8) Tbe Colonial Le~islature votes and tbe 
colony pa:,-e, the Governor's salary. The amount 
voted and t~e fact of payment imply approval of 
the occupant of the office." c .. tly, the Queens-
lan~iniatera desire to point ou~ " that their 
being 11ked no" to give specific reuona again.at 
the appointment shows th•t they were reasonable 
or right in seeking to expreae an opinion before 
the appointment was mado." An ob•ioua w~y 
out oC the difficulty, eo far as Sir Henry Blake 
himself is concerned, would be to cancel his ap· 
poin tment and £end him u OoTernor to Mauritius, 
where a vacancy will be created in a few months 
by the expiration o( Sir John Pope Heoneuy's 
term or office, aod ia rumoured to be prob•ble 
that this coarse will be adopted.-London Tab· 
let, NIIV. 24. 
----------~~·-.. ·~---------THE P.APALJUBil;.EE 
~peclal Thankflglving Dec. 31st 
The SO ereign Pontiff', through a Decree o( 
thLSaered Congregation o( Rites, hu issued an 
Older lor the celebration throu~thout the Catholic 
woTld 'of a epeeial tbaobgiviog wherewith to 
bring to a. close the memorable eventl connected 
with the Sacredotal Jubilee of his Holioeae. He 
bu fixed for thl.t celebration the Jut day of the 
preeent· J811'1 and the Holy Father baa directed 
tha' OQ 4&' day in. every church and chapel 
tMougbout the Catholic uoiveree the Bleeaed, 
8 :.r..ut eba}l be publicly npoeed during a 
p01tion. of the day for the adoratio.n ofthe faithful, 
that at the end o( the E%poeition five decades of 
'tlat Botuy oftheBleued Virgin shall be'f'ublicly 
recited,_ and that the hymn. T11 Daum L!uulamue 
· .tth the.ac:cutomed pnyerahall be chanted, and 
tllat BeDedictioa of the BleeMd Sacrament shall 
thea be given to the uaembled congregation. 
· Bil Holiaep pntt to all who aball take part in 
the dnotiou a pleaary iadalsaee to ba Jained 
oa tlae ID16lment of the ueaal condition•. 
.. ..... ___ _ 
Tlte eteamer Non Scotiaa sailed from Halifax, 
!~ thia port; at 7.30 p.m. yeaterday (Monday). 
Sir Henry Blake, K .C.M.G., has been gazetted 
Governor o( Queensland, beirtg trao,ferred from 
the Go'fernorahip of Newfoundland, whither he 
bad gone from the-Bahamu. But ~rd Sal!a· 
bnry baa reckoned without hia boat. The people 
of Queensland hue dupatebed a telegraphic 
proteet against the appoi~tment, making their 
P.remier the medium of the menage. Mr. Blake, 
now Sir Henry Blake, wu, Q eveQbody knowe, 
' .. in his early dar• a. ehop ... iatan.t ID Pim'a ia thie 
eity. He got a cadetthip in tbe..Coaetabaluy 
through Lord Catliali, the Lord Lteutcaet. ...tbo 
wu attracted to him by hie amateur acting. At 
a Conetabulary oft\cer dartos tbe Fenian time be 
beeame inteDSely di.aUked. He wu eb.itted abottt 
from place to place. Eveotoally he was tp· 
pointed a reeideat magietrate, a'Da worked hlm· 
af!lf into a. eimUar puhalik to that preaided o•er 
by Cli1ford ~lo7d at ono time, or to the ~~n 
· are in working order and have the reports of all thinking vo~ might care to publiah . it, I am coereioniet eide of.politiee. He il oow m a peeu- ~ 
f departmente undtr their control, ~efore them, and aeoding it to .-ou. Hero it is : -liar poeition. He hu e~ed to be Gov~oot o ~ 
li d : 1 ' ·u u one iD tarticolar ie found to be <rery expenaiu; .. H Et'erybody who einge, or beara.. tuog;.Surna' Newfoundland·. The Queens &ll ~p e WI · L h h R • · 
· •t:h b is our Volunteer Fire Dep_artmeot, I think pretty soog of 'Com1ng T~~_roug t e. ye . " bno nooe of him. U. nleu hie old lu,..._clings to. h )f fi ld f tb 
-r our indiapeneible firemen ought "to receive from apt to picture 'to imee a e . 0 11 grat~, 
him be ·ia on the Yerge of tlie ahaug~aun, not- through which the luaiea are eeen coming. Tb~a 
withstanding ltis brand new eoll~r ot S'S. Micb&el \he banda or minda of our people all praiae, in- conception is now said to be incorrect, thl' reft r-
and George!.-Freeman Journal, ·(.N<IlitnuJlill), fle,d ·oCflndiog fault and diacouraging them in ence being to a email stream in A:,-nbire, called 
• · t~ir work. It. is all nry well \o say this depart- the Rye. It wae euily waded, but the laa~iee 
Nov. 17th. ,. , ••• . . ment ie •ery expeneive, &e., more so than• i t ~as in going acroa, would ~ue. to b~ld u~ the ekt!t• 
. ur·n . 8 aM' I 1 tt . in .olden timca. Tbia is quite trur . . \\'IS hor.ti DO of their dreuee. Wb11e 10 tba a~utude mta-Economint I CISHS c or 8 0 or ' ehievoua )ada, like Robbie Burne, would wade lllliJl Iteam eogioe or hones to support then, which; out and enateh a kiu, which the l .. iea would 
• . - . ~ . ·• , j ~ .. · ... n know, are "''Sf expensive, but. aththe eame have to allow, or elee let their ekirta fall mto the 
· · ft · time we }-ave « better company no" t an ever 1fater." ON THE liGHTING Of THE a;ITf STREETS, .wt. bad before, and younger and-, above all, lJ)Ore Believing that thia will be a. new id~ to a 
. ~ "t . · , '. iltin and well .trilled in the work-which it of good many peraoce-and I think it ja a pretty 
(To the JJditor of the Colonial.) . • moat dangerous nature-under the command' of one, and hoping it will findJ .. place ia JOUr 
D.s.u sm..:...ln M.onda,lt-ia~fl o( the "-Even-. Saperintepllfnt Willaor.· , · ' ,.ell-read papu, I remain, yoara aincerely, 
ing Telegram" appeared a Jeetir signed "S~i- ·Take, for inetanee, tlie fire a£ Bearnl'a. J>ar- 'St. John.'•, Dec. 10. A LITTLE GIRL. 
ger," in rtfereoce to. the atreet lighting of t~ie u1l'e a.nd Hearn ~ Co.'~, on ~af:tr-ttreet.. P .S .-If you would care for tbem,l could tend 
city. 'u Scaliger" eommeDca oiblyi;Jloup; 
1
Let tbOM who are DOW fhiding f&!Jlt with JOU eome p~Uy talea aboat &Dilnala, which I 
bat at the Sniah-he baa too macbncud for the ·the workinlor th~ caU to miod ih~ eort o'f a think moet little boJ• aad Prla woail like to 
t.ruth to aee iL ,TM latter part of hie letter ie '6itbt the abOYe S.. took place, aDd He tile work read.-A. L G. 
bat a tileue of·mie·;tatemente. 'Tbia'·l attribate :tb!Y accompllebed; why, la olden. 'tlmee if .euch . . 
to iponnoe, ~t deliberate iateD&ioa to mill•d ·~place~ p~babUitlte are tb~'t . the whole o~ [Shall be pleued to aooept tUm; f if!*-
the pabUc. . • \ ......... ! (SoUthaide), ~be !I'~ or leu eible wUl mab mom lor~~ folk' CJDI•••• 
" Scaliaer" il q\litt oracular i~ia u&&erpoe~; ·nat, for it wu a mol& • atoraaJ Diaht. at leu& oDCe a Week.-BD. ~1 
bat, un.fortaaately, doea DOt auppart hie ••· I Dl · becol!a•. pudea ,.Co 8Dd ' faab 'Wi~ • • • ••• .. ~ 
etntion. with auflldeut. ·~· Perhapa II• .me~ who riak their liftl b·aolhilig· oalr M· 
tbmb himeelf like the onc1ea of .,old-thlab ~· lt Ia -.n for thett thev ba1'e ~qeh men. u ~·­
hu but to make a etatement ud people ,iju riDa BI'Olben who bow bow tO appreclat£ aacl 
awallow it without farther~; , iewant'them for their ~k..· &D~ ~y an o~ly 
1 will now, Mr. Editor, "p~d to &Daly•• cine ctf the maD,J who hu n~rcled them for tbvr 
" Scaliger's" wb;,'a, wherefore'• arid ~~ueea, iD. paaetaafity aD! ~are ~'t flrea i~ an~ man lag. 
due order. · · ; M7 belief,.~ 11 th11, th. 11 a )eal••Y ~ 
He commenda fint, the " J!le&t altitude.'' con~, ~weeo memben ~ the old companiea and the 
. ,. . el~diog of coune, li~J a.ll eballow- minde, thu present. Why. we have no fire• now co~pared 
an;thing or peraon "boldiog bead high in air" •ith olden timee, eay ie~ean ago. True, they 
must neceuarily be of apJmt>eac:llable exeeUenei hav~ a better IJStem o( working: The greateat 
The object is to'·iigh~ 'streets, not tb~· clouda. boon our firemen ever hi.d is the (ele~hone 'given 
In the second place, ~e affirms th~e o~in· to th~m du~ing Si~ W+lliar_n Wpilew,ay~a gon~­
ary electric ~igbt is as ~ood _. ten.~f- th6 ~a!8~ .men~... Not wishing\ to thro,: any diJparag10« 
ftU lamps.-mer~y making t~is. uee tion ~1~out re~ar~i ~n our old firem~p . for ·the! di~ as well 
trying to 1ltuatrate or prove,Jt' 1n n~ way. TQI u they koe" how~ut they mdat 8"'e 1n to our 
prove . the absurdity of thi~ ueertio'o.: Su~e -'vol~nteers of 110da . .• · 
the lighting of Wat~r-atreet weie u?der*cpriaide- · · I£ more expena t~an the fOlmer they do bet-
ratiC?D· The Electric. Liaht Company ,.t preeent ier_l,ork, an~;. the tax}tayer~ doli_'.t mind, ~or they 
ha'feon W~ter-atreet, aa.yievenelectrieJightf,' at get ample nlue for tbe m~y. It would be well 
a coet of 81.50 .=ertlamp, br · Sl,OSO for .se.ren. Jor fi&.Uh ' floder to vis~t the·. eocr'&l .Water c o·m-
• - . . , _., . t • 
lights. The ruult "Ul bet mitt.e_d to' ~ moat pany's . office a d \ook,.· a the reports btfvre be 
un•atiafactory on ·accouut o the. many tgrui~ge ·~g.ini-J .~ak i ubli . No doubt be ·did not 
a_nd corn~ra, and the by'l,laof' areallc.-aqpto ~e tb\nk it ·w·ould eppeay '"· public print, for to my 
deeJ:est shadow. Now~ tike ~il*1p9SO:,expend 1t \nowle4je 'he made statements from hear-say 
on Bray'elarge thro!-bur"'r Tam~: offered ;.'Cl_- not. fact4. In.leoocluaion I would remind 
by thp G&a CollfPtny, for 84 each . . W'e.would ~e ,Milllicipal Counc~Jo eha.rge or have charged 
have 20 of tbesl la~ for Water-at.reet; add\ ~o flr,e d~rtment .toingi "hieh they ne'fer bad ; 
r~eltoniDg the length o! the at.r'td at 2~00 yarde, tbia ~~~-~n ~e al\d 1. "ill prove it ifrNJuited. 
we would, have a· lamp e.fery_ 100 pa~e, ~ad -~'9!!_'De~ Wate~ C:Omp.iny'a office puts me in 
woald be enabled to place them at the JUDetton miod· ,o( th"' ' M<ikafio.' for we all remember 
of every bye-etMe~. thus light~{ all the lau~!, ~: P~-'B~h." Any 'O'~·e ha'fiog any intercourse 
etc., ~eatl!og from· Water·etre~ New Gowt;~ i'o ihe . a.aid·. offi~'e ~.onot f•if: to s~e t he ab:>ve 
aoaDaekworth.11,reetJ. · .. • cbarae.trr:' Yours 'tru'f1. · 
Tbe superiority of !)le el~etric light (.w«;re: t • _'9' ~ ... A~Fn_~o oF· OuR V?tuNTEER'!. 
not for ita extreme cpit) m1Jht be admute~ 1n · : • -~ .. ----
cities were there .re larger aquarea and broad, · I d · t ~ ply of Gas 
ltraight 1treeta I~ illuminate;. bqi, Wb~re ~OQ na equa e • oup I 
have tortuous etreets and crookN laou it· ie t _..___:_ 
I ' 
quite out of the queatioo. "Scaliger'' oya (.7'0 the Edit;,. of the c oioniat.) --...... 
it ia . -aupeneding au in all eivilind cities · h 8 8 f'T. J on N's , Deeembt'r !.h , 1 8 . for street lighting purpoaes-perbapt, he does not . 
consider London, or Parle, . or Liverpool .u Dua SIB,-1 1fould wish to e~tll your allen-
civilized? In tbeee great citiea the electric light tion to the. very infer1o{ •upply of gas that the 
bu been discarded almoat ·entirelr u a 1treet Gas Company aro gi,ing tbe to"'·n. etreeta, and 
illnminant. A few yean ago the Thames em- buildings at .the ptnent time. Once that all tbe 
bankmmt, London, wu lighted with the electric . 
lijCbted, but wu eoon given up aod bu qot been 1hopa and oth~r buildi n ~11 11rc lit up, the light 
used there since. In Paris the electric light hu ~mee io dull that oop it1 ne,uly in dllrk.nraa ;. 
been removed from moat Of the principal StreetS& but U SOOn aS the ~tOrtll, l\t8 ciMed, then the g•s 
In Liverpool the result wu more deeided still, commeocet~ to 11 j,0 ,., more li)lht. ••l.ich Jlllt" to 
and the Electric Light Company, I believe, prove that ihe ~emand itt much ttre .. h·r than the 
beeame insolvent. " Scali~ter" says it iJ a. new' 
enterprise, aa if ita newness wu sufficient to eupply. Gas will :soon be of the past, as t'ltetric 
compel the public to support it at a?y cost: . ~e light will sl{'percede it. All credit is due to the 
asserts that coal ia the eame pnce here u 10 Electric Light Compauy fur thtir eff.,rt to brellk 
London. I may state that I koow that the Gu down this, ~tas monopoly. A' tbey have been 
Company imports ita coal from Liverpool and Tery arbitrary wiLh their culltomer4, we ~;bould 
Olugow-p.ayiog f~~ lOa. to 1S~. etg., pe.r too 1 1 Wb freight, add commus1on, duty and cartage1 etc . . have more electric igbt atret-t amps. at a 
Tbe falsity of " Seali~rer'e" at.c~ement on that contra~t between the two ! one looks like the 
point is thus ooly too o~vioua. . old stage lamp; the other like the eveoiog star. 
He. compares th~ pnee of gas ~ere w1th the It is reported tha.t the Electric Light Company 




J>OI1ng tb:: ~l -ban inereued their capital stock from 834,000 
comre out reur t ree t e ema coneump .. on 1n . 
a town ol 30,000 pc!Ople woald enable a eompaoy to 845,000. That means bu11neu , and ma.y 
to compete with a. city of 5,000,000 inhabitants, their undertaking prove suecetaful. Youra, etc. 
where the conaumption. of gu iJ ao immeoae that r MORE LIGHT. 
the bye-produce. (which caanot be utilized here ~ .. ·----
on .account of em all production) almoet pay e:lt· SUPR. EME COURT. • 
pen au. "Sealli11er" at.o purpoae),f t~aggerated. 
tbe price the Gu Company eba,_e per thouaaod 
feet.. makln~t· it teventeen ahilliolfl and 1ixpence 
instead ofJifteen ahutioge, lese twelt:e~and-a-ball 
per cent. diacount. • The price ot gu in St. John's 
will compare favorably with uy of the amaller 
Americu cid.u.t.. · • 
•" 8cali11er" iJ auppceed to be diecnuaiog the 
ten«Hra for the liahtio~r of the city, but in reality 
be iJ mamg deeperate attempta to prejadice tbe 
pabllo bJmiwtatemeDte aad groee eugeradou. 
hJ- of no iotereet to the public wbetber the 
Gaa Company or the Elt;etric l.tJbt Comp&Dy II 
a~· pnciftemoDQPOly," nor wbetber· the etock 
it held Ia dU. ooantrt or Tarl'elel&Dd. Here are 
two tndera, at eo mach per lamp, the qa•dolt' 
II for the publlc to decide which la che&JIIIIt ud 
belt.' I may have eomathiDg more to tay 0t1 
ibla aabjtct, 1ater, bat will DOt fardaer eDcro.eb 
on your nla~waee at prtetlat • 
I a Mr. J'..ditor, yoan~y, 
~t. ~obn'•~ D 11, 188~. ~CONQMIS~ 
- TosaoA. v, Dee. 11 tb. 
(Buou M.a. JosTJCB Lrnu:.) 
Henry Pope' ""'11~11 .Joltn Kdlly. 
An action taken by plaioti11' agaill!l' defendant 
for the aum of 840.60 for the uee aod oecupatio.n 
of plalntiff'e bouse by the defendant, 'Pqrther 
bearing iJ pottponed till Tharaday next, the 13th 
of December. Mr. Morm for plaintiff : Mr. 
,.. tU 
Panoae for dtsfen:~int. 1. 1 - . , ... 
(Buoaa Juno~ :~n~ A.lCJ? A SracuL JunJ '~,, . 
t llle•r re"'-"' ·•••rr•l'· 
Tb~ cue it DO\ yet ftniehed, and will likelJ 
occupy all rday tomonow. Mr. 1MqNeily (or 
fl~ntift'; -\ttorner Qeoera\ for defeo4~nt. 
On next WedDaclayfomailbt, {3t. ~c.pUD'e 
niglat.) there will be aft'ordecl an op~alty or 
participatin(f iQ a graad danciDg UM~~tbly an.d 
concert, which will take place iD the City HaU. 
The music, as •ill be teeD by advertiae-
m~nt, wiU be reodtred J»y the world-renowned 
Ne" York S1lver Cornet Band, both dariag the 
dance and Concert. Later on, a p10gnmme 
of the eotcert will Le published; but we think 
that we can eafely predict that the eooge 
and epoJuus •ill be such u will eelip!t all pre· 
l'ious tfl'orhl. Some of our most popular sing-
era "'ill take part and, under the mauagement of 
Mr. Hutton, eucceaa is aaaured. The concert 
will commence sharp et eight aod. daoeiog at 
oine o'clock. A prCigramme to suit the moat 
fastidious disciple of Terpsichore, hu been ar-
ranjled, and once star ted with a reallh·e ' 1 lriah 
quadrille," "'e ha'fe no doubt but that 
the interest "ill be sustained to the 
end The pricea, too. h will be no· 
ticed are so lo'' ae to permit everyone to 
take part, and we feel certain it will be ooe of 
the most popular and largely attended balta enr 
held in the city. Having regard to the aeuon 
that i~ in it, and as we understand St. Stephen'• 
DJy will be a general holiday, there is no neee~· 
eity to appeal to tho!e who control the otR;:ts and 
atorea to permit their hands t~ be preeent. 
---·~-··----
Narrow Escano or Salisbnry-Balfonr 
The motion of Lord Randy Churchill . io re-
gard to sending more troops to Suakim, sbowa 
that the end o( the reign of Salisbury aod Dal-
four is not Car off'. 'l;.bey bold power by the ai~ 
of the Liberal t nionista, and now that a number 
of them have broken a.way on one question lhey 
will probably soon abandon tbe coerei~niat Oov· 
ernmeot to ita fate. They were auetatn~. on a 
divieion, ooly .by a m~jority o( 35, io a Houee 
of 407. 
LOU.A L A~ 1J OTHER ITEMS. 
4
• ·r·h~ -;";;~n --;a-;i.s ;;-;;;;d~ 
The blacksmiths are busy sharpening "shoes." 
There ~tre some rumors io town of change in . 
tbe con~~rabul~<ry. 
tinues to be 1\UCCI'~eful nightl)•. 
Tbe lad L ynch ..,.IIJI, yesterday, sentenced to 
, 
three montb11 and twenty fit<e lash~ 
It alatrd that tne trial io coon~tion with the 
Sillara tragedy will not come off till the t!priog 
ttrm at the Supreme Court. 
- - .... ·- - -
Mr. Foran received ll telegram last evening 
. . 
from New York, announcing that his bapd bad 
left for St. John's by the steamer l><'rtia. 
Io thp event of the ra.ilway being continued to 
H eart's Cont~nt, it is thought the preeent Car-
booear r~ute will be abandoned for a road down 
" through Harbor Grace town. 
Enquirer: We know of oo Dr. Thomas Mur· 
pby of •NewfoundlaDd, and it is probably Mr. 
ll'homas Mti~phj, Water-etreet grocer, who left 
here about a. year ago, that the Moncton corree-
poadeot of tbe Halifax " Herald" refen to. 
' Lotteries' drawo at Eut-ud table, 'J'orbay 
Con.ven.t bnar :-AD e\egant rilve: plated liquor 
atand, woa1 by_ Mr. 1Cann.aah (Soutbweat-atreet); 
~ aati'- draped dreuios table, won bJ ·Mn. 
WWie Sota~r; a be o'cloek cloth, "on by Mr. 
Arthur O'Neil. 
EKUSON-on the lOLh inat., the wife of George 
B. Emenoo, ~-at-Law, of a,10a. 
On:a-Bund&r, the 9lb in,t •• \)19 ~tc~ of P. J. 
OyeT, or a daQf~tcF'· · • 
.' 
